
anything. Put the liquid into a retort, and distil off three fourths of its
bulk. Pour the remainder into about eight times its bulk of cold rain
water. Collect and wash the precipitate :—it is Sanguinarine.'

The process for the preparation of Sanguinarine, which is given in
Professor Silliman's Chemistry, is as follows, viz. : ' Digest the bruised
root ' (of Sanguinaria Canadensis) ' in three parts of cold diluted sulphu-ric acid (water ten, acid one). After twenty-four hours, decant the
liquid ; and repeat the operations twice, using water but slightly acidu-
lated. Mix the liquors and filter; and to the clear red liquor which passes,
add a ' (watery) ' solution of ammonia as long as it occasions precipita-
tion. Decant the fluid after subsidence, and wash the brown precipitate
in cold water. It is /S«iu>-utnartne, combined with extractive and color-
ing matter, and mixed with some earths. Dissolve the soluble part in
warm alcohol, and wash ' (the residuum) ' with the same. Distil the clear
liquid from a glass retort placed in a vapor bath. When the solution be-
comes turbid by concentration, it must be decanted while hot, into cylin-drical vessels, one half filled with pure water. The alkali is precipitatedin the form of a yellowish white bulky powder. It is mixed with a por-tion of a substance insoluble in diluted acids, and resembling resin. By
dissolving the soluble part in muriatic ' (hydrochloric) ' acid, with ten of
water, precipitating by ammonia, and treating as above, the alkali is ob-
tained pure. It should be washed, and collected in covered vessels.'

This, it will be perceived, is essentially, indeed almost identically the
same process which I have employed. Where it differs, I do not think
it is for the better, and probably not for the worse. I am informed by
Mr. Hayes, that the process detailed by Dr. Dana, published in the
Annals of the Lyceum of New York, and republished in the 22d No. of
the New York Medical and Physical Journal (to which it is not in my
power to refer at present), is imperfect, and at least will obtain only a
minute quantity of the alkali. I have now no recollection of the details
of the formula in question.
I shall only add, at this time, that the period of collecting the root of

Sanguinaria Canadensis very materially influences the quantity of San-
guinarine that may be obtained from it. When it is collected in the
autumn, after the decay of the leaves, it affords a much larger quantity of
the alkali than when it is collected in the spring ; and I have reason to
believe that it affords more, when collected at this season, than when col-
lected at anv other except the autumn.

September 24, 1832.

REMARKS ON IRRITABILITY AND TORPOR.

BY THOMAS MINER, M.D.

[Communicated for tho Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
The extremes of irritability and of torpor, as they have frequently been
met with in the irregular fevers of the interior of New England duringthe present century, shed more light upon epidemic cholera and other
malignant diseases, than is to be found in all the writings of Europeanswhich we are in the habit of reading in this country. Cases of dysentery
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have been often seen, in which the system was so irritable that opium
alone accomplished more than all other remedies. In these instances, a

single grain of calomel has sometimes been found to evacuate the bowels
a dozen times, though the patient at the same time was taking from fif-
teen to twenty grains of opium a day. This is the extreme of irritability
and debility, in which all evacuation and reduction is injurious, and liable
to be fatal. Other varieties of dysentery have been witnessed, in which
five grains of opium an hour would not restrain the diarrhœa, or make
any very sensible impression either for the better or worse. These cases
were the extreme of torpor, and often admitted doses of calomel in the
early stage, varying from a scruple to a drachm, assisted by essential oils,
aromatics, capsicum, alcohol, and a moderate, regular use of opium.
It is easy to see that something more than the name of the disease, or

even its being a mild or a severe case, is necessary to make out our in-
dications, when the same malady is liable to appear in such opposite
forms. An accurate attention to the preponderance of irritability or of
torpor will reconcile much of the clashing and seemingly contradictorytestimony, concerning the apparent success of various and opposite prac-tice in the same nosological disease. It will also show how the wildest
treatment very often makes but little impression, for the present, in the
torpor of cholera. If this torpor has not been of long duration, and the
actual debility is not extreme, it is occasionally removed by any sudden
shock that is not so violent as to extinguish the remaining vitality. But
when both exhaustion and torpor are very great, as is usually the fact in
sinking typhus, and not unfrequently also in cholera, the patient sinks in-
stantly after any considerable depletion and evacuation, and commonly
falls never to rise again. After bleeding he faints, and sometimes dies,before the ligature is taken from the arm.

Torpor sometimes may occur in entonic diseases, and thus counterfeit
debility, as in the depressed pulse of active pleurisy. This, however, is
never the case in wide-spreading, malignant epidemics; as they have been
always, through all periods of medical history, of an atonic character.
No extensive epidemic can be found in the annals of medicine (the small-
pox and other exanthemata being probably the only possible exceptions)in which the state of the system was not typhoid, atonic, or asthénie.
These general rules, and the experience and observation which have been
accumulating since the days of Hippocrates, seem to have been almost
entirely overlooked in those parts of the world in which cholera has pre-vailed. This new disease seems to have taken the profession by sur-

prise. It has hitherto prevailed, in our country at least, in cities where
low, sinking, torpid diseases had been uncommon, and where the princi-ples of their management, if not absolutely unknown, had rarely been
put in practice. The consequence has been, that no one plan or gene-ral system has been regularly followed or fairly tried. This is evident
from the various practice of the different hospitals, and the vacillating,indecisive treatment at the same hospital, as well as opposite and contra-
dictory management in the same patient. It is believed, that in a single
case, ice and calomel, brandy and bleeding, have often been resorted to,within the course of an hour. Some physicians appear to be suspiciousof everything, sceptical of everything, and fearful of everything, except
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bleeding and death. No sooner are the evacuations checked by opium,
than they must be restored by cathartics : the moment reaction begins,its consequences are anticipated by venesection or leeches. At the very
first, congestion, which is always the result of local or general debility,
is so much dreaded, that it is to be prevented by increasing this very
debility by copious depletion, instead of restoring tone to the system.Our shipmasters, who have no theory of congestion, or of internal in-
flammation, or fear of the reaction that they may produce, have certainly
had the best success, by early treating their subjects just as they would
do in cases of common cholera, with opium, essential oils, alcohol, and
external heat. The practitioners of the British East India Company ap-
pear to have saved the next greatest proportion, and lose only one in
six or seven of their patients. They pursue the same plan with the ship-
masters, except that they generally add calomel to their opium, which
the torpor of the liver seems to require, and often employ the lancet.
Depletion is, however, a doubtful remedy, and, according to Dr. James
Johnson, should be only employed at the very access. Except upon the
principle that any sudden and strong impression sometimes relieves, it is
inconceivable how bleeding can ever be of any service, only that it may
occasionally increase the susceptibility of the system to other remedies.
It is, nevertheless, in every acute atonic disease, a hazardous operation,of very questionable utility; and when indiscriminately resorted to, is
liable to do more injury than any one measure that is likely to be adopted.

General rules only can be given in writing, or be taught by the
professor. Their application depends upon the knowledge, skill, and tact
of the individual practitioner. It is impossible to say of a case which
has not been seen, whether the extreme torpor of cholera, or of anyother malignant disease, would be best combated by large doses of calo-
mel, or of oil of turpentine, or of mineral solution, or of capsicum, or of
essential oils, or of alcohol, &c. ; or how far they are to be assisted by
opium and other supporting agents. Extreme irritation is occasionally
found to alternate with extreme torpor in the same patient. The case,
elsewhere mentioned, of the patient whose pulse was only twenty-sevenbeats in a minute, and in twelve hours afterwards was as frequent as a
hundred and thirty in the same time, is a striking example. It is very
essential to distinguish between this kind of irritation and entonic inflam-
mation, as entirely different remedies are applicable to the two cases.
It is by closely attending to the principles and distinctions here sug-

gested, that some of our most formidable diseases, such as typhus syn-
copalis, pneumonia typhodes, and typhoid dysentery, have become di-
vested of most of their terrors ; and it is only in the same way that we
are ever to expect to control malignant cholera, so that it shall cease to
be an opprobrium medicorum.

Middletotvn, Ct. September, 1832.
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